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MINUTES OF THE BIRACIAI.. COMNii"'"'TEE MEETING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23? 1970, 5:0 O'CLOCK P . M.
SCHOOL BOARD ROOM

'""he following member s were present :
Co'onel C. R . Cadenhead; Mrs. Geneva Cobb; Reverend ·ames E. Henxy; Dr . John W.
S:z.:::cing; Dr. e.ccy W. Rogers; Dr. . P . Overcash; Revere· d I. L. Rucker; a d Paul
D. A1emstrong~ Ex-officio Chairman.
The following member was absent : Mrs. Mary Alice Fox.
T2'1e B:ixacial Committee met to review and study t e background, the educational
pcrposes, and the current status of the methods, techniques, and procedures used in
·::.:-.e placement and assignment of upils in grades o. e throug. dg t an in the Eng!ish
c~asses in grades nine through twelve.
,....,he Superintendent presented a comprehensive report a d a copy of t e infor:nat ·on
co:...tained in the repo:rt is presented in the form of an attachment to the minutes oi
·t[,c Biracia Committee m eeting.
(See copy of report, att che )
Upon :receiving the report, it was unanimously recommended by the committee that
t:1is information be pre sen'·ed t hrough the PTA to claxify any misinformation. t
v;c.s suggeste that this could be done in cooperation with the PTA Cout cil and the
local PTA unit in each school.
Other topics were discus sed concerni ng the School Lunch Pxogram and the
operation of the various s chools .
The Biracial Committee extended an in~v'itation t o Mr . Jack Nix: to :invite two
stude ts from the Starkville High School t o m eet with the Biracia Committee at its
:. ext meeting.
The meeting was a djourned.

During the 1969 - 70 school year ;:;-rouping by achievement was done in a ~~omwha t
d if ferent manne:r than in the 19:·v-?l <·>dwol year . The c:cite:ria used during 1969 - 70
Wl"'!rc: tl1e student's re ~;ord in past ycc.rs, the recomrnendation of thE: stude"tt's
teacher, and any test which migh C be a vailabJe to lhe principah; and teacheYS '1 t t he
time the assignments to classes were nar.h: . Tl\2 school gave di£ferE:nt i;es ts t·o
dif:Een::r:.t grade levt:~ls (see attachBd Superintendent's Bulletin) .
Not all schools grouped their students in tl'e same manner during 1969-7•.).
The methods used to group for instructional purpo~:;es were left to the discre t ion o f
the principcJ and his teacher with £inal approval b~~ ing given by the Dh ector of
Instruction. Son1.c schools gn/'.J.ped only for reading insL.. :.~ction a nd :;tudents changed
r ooms :bra block of time. tn Sudduth ElE:mentary the Primary lVJ<.:mtal Abili tie~"
t:<"~s t was :ts(;:~d along with tc.:u.:her recommendations for determining group:;.. iP ol~her
~; chouL::, such as E:mE!YS·· )n Elementary, pupils were sectionc::d so that th~y :c emai:~cd in
d w same group all day. Slow learners, at Enterson Ele~1"'.ent2ry, a s determ:incd 1.1y
tesi; scores and teacher evalw.1tion were placed in cJa~ses and taught rer..ledi.a1
!J::ograrn.s i?·1 an e£fox·t to raise the:U.· level of achiev.::n1.e~t. Ward Mit..1dle Gri:ld~ , . a:1d
Il<:)n(· r:rs::m Elementary used abol! the same g.r ou;)ing pJan as .Emerson. Ove:1~::, tree t:
Elen, e!"'.tary did not divide their studr::nts according to achjeverr.ent c:r ability :in
~''~:tl:ing up the:ir homeroom sections, but ~he teachers divided the:ix· classes into d~ f 
£ ·J:ent: groups within the classroom for i.ns trtKtion in the acCJcL~mic areas .
Starkville ·~iigh Schoc,J g:ronp(~d for courses such as Biology by scheduling students
\vi~h ,Efferent achie ·. :ement levels into ditfE!rcmt Biology sed:ions ;.n which instruction
was g~,;~a.red £or the different levds of profi,.;iency in science. Henderson High School
used ;1 random 1'nethod ,)£ scheduling and any grouping w}lich occurred during the
1969-70 schcoJ. year in this school was done within the individual clasr;:rooms .

Th(> method used for grouping students :tor inetruction during the 1970-71
school year differeCi from that W5ed the preceding year ~n thr,~e ways. rirst, ~·h e
n1.et hod c,f development used w<:ls <.l:iffere:nt . The nrincipals, .~~ ourselors, :-:lnd iE.<' c.l e rs,
working ·,vith the Sup-::rintendent a:cd Assistant Superintendent, d2veloped a plan .
T his plan was then tah~n to the Bi-racial Committee where it v.ras st;;J.i.ed and a pprovC:d
and then s;:;nt to the School Board for :final appro·;al. This proposed plan was t h12n
reviF:wed by H. E . W. officials ar:d submitted to the cour ts as a part d.: thf~ plan of
opet·a tion fox the 1?70-71 school session. Public meetings were then held at schoo1s
a nd pla ns fo.t: 19i'0- '71 were discussed with question and answer se~;sions foll·Jwi!l t:): t::'ach
:mee ting, as a part.: of the proposed plan for the establishment of a t:nitary school
sysb?.m.
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On(-? of these m eetings was can~ied live over one of tht:: local radio s tations and the
e, tire pla n of operation, including ach.icvement was carried in the local newsoa1"er.
J::
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Se cond, one ba~.;:ic test ·.;.NJ.S given to ail chilru:en in gxades two througi1 eleven
\V.i th mac hine scoring being done by the testing co1·n pany. The test used was the
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~-::2.0E:?E£l2~_: ..§..~!..~!._---~~~§2S_;?!S.~~-- w1t 1 tr,e appx·opnate test .level nemg glVt:-::n t:o c~tc.·L
R:Cctde, 'l'his wa s C.o::Je because the: admin:ist.ra tivc cc,unci1, teachers, counselors , and
Sch:-•c:] Boa rd f elt that t he S"::>tem
of test :inY
Pettino
.)
(:;') use:d in r):n;cedincr
b '.J' ear s was not t"'"
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..
er,.c:.1g:·, u:;a.blE;: i'"lforma tion into the hands of the cla.ssroorn. teachers a nd com;.selors .
Th2',' f elt that this test qave mor:e usable .i.J1.£onr. .c.vt:ion such as cal-s t ik labels, orad";
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r<'L1h:Lng
··.ron-. trn. gh, to
rregucncy
g.r:·ade fJg L:l. v<:..tc.nt:,
ar:d·· na tlOr..·:t
p-~:cc ct'. tile th;.m had the complete te~>ting pro~:~cam used in 1969 -70 . T his test w ;: s
G\.lso chos-en b ecause :it \Vas one of thE! j 1st ;10rmcd achieverncnt test to t ake in t:o
c on~; ider.'ltion the s ocio-economic level of children <.md minority group factor .
The adv;::,ntages pointed out were :
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Each child would be testec~ e:::ch year;
Prog:r·ess or lack of: pro~:res.s of .?• ch.ild could <md ',<:ouJ.d be no t ed
yea:dy;
Vvr::ak prog:ra;c·"'s of instruction could bi?. quickly spotted and m odified
or el.;rninated;
A chil d 1s weaknesses could be noted and attempts made t o cor.r·ect
these weaknesses;
Curriculum could be imp:eoved by noti:--,g trends in strength a nd
deficiency in varieus Stl:Jj ect matter areas; overlaping and r~aps
could be more easjly spotted;
Achie vement would be measured rathE:r than ability (this givzn,
t he teache:::- vvould have some idea as to what instruct:ion ·s hould be
given) .

Third, in ele;:ncnta.ry schools, students were placed i'"lto a.chievernent gr.ouF3
by Llsing a :rnut.i- factor g1.· ouping plan . In t he ~~arly sp:c:ing, a.ll child.t"cn were given
the <:Lppropx·:iate level of the ~alif£_rnia Te:=::!..2.f .?..E.§ic.:Sk:i_.h~ (an achievement battery).
These v.;cre machine scored by the company and results wer12. r<:?turned to the
guidance couns2lor of the various schools.
In lC~te April, 1970, each teacher was gwen the results of t h;;: tes t; aken by
the s tudE.m ·s in her class . She was also given a ca.rd (s<:~mple at tac:he d) which was
to tH~ :fillc J out for each stud..:;nt in h er cla:;s . This car d asked for the totcl1 grade
uquiva·i.<"nt score of each student inmadin:?; and arithmetic, and the r.a t:ional
pe:cc e nt::ile scor.:: of each child in th~~; e [· 'N·~) subject matter areas . Each tead er
":as asked to rank each pupil -in her class either 1 - 2 ·- en: 3 . A one would ind.ica t e
'' s tud·: :nt who had, in her opinion, achieved well; a tvvo rating wcruld be average;
and th:r:ee rating poo:c . T:he teacher was also told t:a ·writt">. any spE!cic:.tl comrnent:
on t he ba ck of the card. These cards wc.re filled out by teache:cs in g·.L·adcs l-8 .
The couns elor s were then given the cards and a:::kr,?d lo :rate: each student from one
t o t hrc'2 using as a basis :for his evaluatj•_m his knowledge of the student and the

s tudcmt 15 past record of achievement. 'I'he p1~incipals and counselc.rs took the cax-ds
and compiled the th·rer.:! .-~vahtctbve criteria an;i placfid e~-tch stud . .mt in an appropr:ia ce
group.
In Eirapternber, 1970, the principa.ts .e xpia.ined tr.l the.ix facu1tles that these
gro ups were noth-:b~d, and that at any time a stude<<t de:n1.onst:cated to his teacher
an ability to do succes~;ful work at a higher lE.~v<:=I, the child woLtld move to the
app:opJ:iatc group . If <.1 dtild found that he could no'~ cope with a le\•,::;1 of in~:;truc tion
in i::hu gu)up to which he ~vas assign~o~d, he would be pl.ac0d in a group in wh:ich h·:: could
a d'tleve SUCCE$5.
The prof~~ssional staff, ad.mirti~;tr.:'t.t:ors, a.nd couxuscJors o£ t:r.is :;chool sys;ter:.1.
bclie\.7€ that evct:y chiJd 11YLlS t: ff;el tl1.a.t· lte: has acl1ie·ved success in his scl1ooi vvo-.rk:. if
:1e 1s to be happy and if he is to r;taint" in a good attih1de <1bout school and 1(lC:1rni~1.g .
They fel t that chil.J.ren could best achiev(: confidencE! in sht:ntsclves <:U"td i:1 good
.:.1.ttitu 'lro: about 1ecu:ning when they couJcl ~>ucces ;:rEu11y compete \-v ith chjldrf:ln. in their
own achi(.,:vement level. Jn orde1: that all children might co.me into contact \v ith
other childi·en, regardless of achievement level, activity perio~o.h; a.-id lunch hours .
'>Jere aLl scheduled together. Gxoups were paired for instJ:uct;ion in ;:;.:rt, music,
physical educ:a tion, and supervised reading. Some pairing of groups fox· instruct:i.on
i1: he.z~t th, science, and socic.llliving with teacher tearn teaching during !:hes8 p•ariods wa"
also s cheduled .

~1.

The test used as one facto.r in the achieve.r.nent grouping of the
Star1c;viEe Plibllc Sclwols \vas the Cali:fornie:1 'I\~st of Basic Skills.
The type of test is an achievement battery . The test 'Nas:
adminstered in March and April of 1970. T! e test wa.s adm:inistered
by gtrid~ancc coDnselors at lVIississippi St<:ttc Universit-y . The
seal<:! was coru:::.id(2red az only one f.:K tm:~: and i::(-:st scores alone did
not determi11.e placement . I£ a teacher and counseJor recomrnenu8d
a group other than the one i'1dicated by the test scm~e then th(~rr
recmnxnendation was used instead of tl1e test score. The:refm~e, no
defirtite cutoff score was used . Arproximately, the thirty-third
pe~ccentil'~ was used for the Uf:-•per limits. of the lower group, the
sixty··sixth percen.tih.; was roughtly the upper lirnit of the noiddie
group, and abo ve the sixt:y - s:ixth percentile was cons:idt-;i:ed the top
g.r.oup .

.

Tne g:t·ac..t~s m.acte •-Y a stw.:ent Jn prec8cun.g g;:t:a(tes were use,.; iHi one
factor in grouping :-::;tudcnts. 'I'he entire reco:.cd of the stt.;de;l.t
was studied by a certified counselor and a recommendation was m.:1d.::: by the
counsek•r afte:x· the record had been studied. . No ave:r:agc was obtained
by a\;eraging grades m<:1de in preceding ye2c:s .
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c.

Teacher evaluation played an important part jJ1 placing students
in instructional groups for t he 1970-71 school year. Teacher s were
instructed to evaluate each child to whom she taught rei?cding and
math. She was asked to study each student's cumulat:iv rt:)cord
and test score on the CTBS, ?...nd then evaluate th«: pupil by considering
what he had done academically in her dass, past record, and tl1 e
student's CTBS score, She should then filJ. out a. -ratini!. card and
indicate by a 1 - 2 - or 3 the group ir,to which she wo d recommend
the student be placed. These :instructions were given in gene1:al
faculty 11-.eetings.
C>

d.

The criteria used in deter.·litining into which groups each student
would be placed was a cpmbination of three factors:
l. Teacher evaluation
2. Counselor's recommendation after studying child ts previous academic
record
3. CTBS score i 1. :reading
However , n0 written composite Clr average was used . The counselors
were requested to draw all recommendations together and give a
fjnal recommendation. Very seldom we.re the recommendations
from teac~.1ers and cotmsclors dil:fercnt from the achieve:ment levels
shown on the test and the student's past record. The student was
always placed in the higher achii3vement g:r:oup when there was no
consensus of opinic.m .

e.

I:n addition to the criteria listed in a, b, and c guidartce counselors
were used in helping to determine into which achievement g:L"oup a
student would be placed. The-! counselors were inst-ructed to use their
knowledge of the student· and to study the student's cumulative record
in making a recommendation .

.f .

Pa.rents of studerits or students who enrolled inthis schooldistrict
ilntn(~diatcly prior to the opening of school, or after school began,
were asked t:o supply to the principal and counselor any i..."1forma.tion
concerning past achievement in school. The achievement level
gr.ouping was explained to the student and the parents of the student
and was then placed according to his statement of past performance.
f-Ie was then told that the cumulative record would. bt: requE~sted from
the school which he last attended, and that it he encountered academic
difficulty in the group to which he was as~;igned or if the level of instruction was not challenging his academic ability, then an adjustment
in groups -,voulcl be made .

"J

g.

Students a:ce constan.tly bc:dng :r.-eevaluat:ed :in <:::. ch school and gro1.1p .
Teachers and principals h<:we br~en i.:;.s t-.cuc ted to rnove students f.1:orn.
one gcoup to anothe.r whcm it is apparent tha ·c: the student is achie-ring
11 sigrtificandy 11 h:i.£:;!tex: or lower than the othE:r children in the g-.coup .
The request to tr.:wsfer a student from o;:e group to another is
initiated by the teacher . The pr:i.ncipal receives the request from
thr:?. tca.che:c, a.nd after com;ul ta tion with the tead:t~:r, makes the
finc:J dc:cision .

h.

Th1~ procedures t1sed in the assigmnent of sturl.:!n l:s to d<:1ssc:s a ccording
to theix achif..:wem ~.?:nt l€~'iels, and all other info.r·mation gi\len in it-cm:3
a - g ab ove are used in all elementary schools and grades in this school
district .

Students who a ttend schools in. the Starkv:illc Niu.nicipe.l SeparatE; School District
2.
;,rce not grouped a cco:rding to ab:ility in any grade or subject.

0 leas-" note <11:tac:hment for information concerning bn-::akdown o:E pupils by :r·acc
3.
L<.'r each section f or all elernentary schools :in this dis"l:xict.

Dcpari:.:mental:i.za t:ion i::> used in an elementar y schools in this distric t with m.o~;t
te~d1E?rs teaching two d:i£ferent subject rnatter areas. \Nith the exception of Sl_:;ecial
co~..J.c<:1t.ton cl~isse s, no teacher has the sar-r<e section all day. Each elementary teachex·
J.::oaches at least i."VJO dif£E~rent sections pr:!r day w:ith most teachers t each'ng three
d:if.f.e:.::ent r;ections . No child othe.·c than those in special educatio11 has the same
·ceachex in aU subject matter an>.as. An attempt has beEm m<~de to g:r.~oup elementary
tc<...chcx: s in groups of th:ree . :Sach teacher in t he group would be a ssigned r:::ither
<:\ 1, 2, or 3 g-.coup . During thf: cL::ss day each teacher in l:11e group would teach a high,
averag<~ , c.m.- low ackevc-!r:tent group. In some cases two u~acher s are paired . One
of th0 paired teache:cs would h~lve a h igh group and the other a low group, but ckring
the day teachers would exchange classes in orde:r: to instruct s tudents in th(. other
section .
Some t eam teaching is done whenever adequate space is ava:iLcbic~ to combi.ne ::.wo
or In ore cla:-;:ses . When this is done, a low .:lt.::hievement section is paired \V:i l:h a high
ach:ievement section £or a per.iod of instruction, usually· in sci<:!nce or socia11iv1ng .

::J .
No abil.:ry grouping is done :in this school district . Howevc.c , thG ach.i.even::c~:-,t;
piar: <.b:;.;:u sse:d in this .t"(~por t has been used. in this school dis tr:ic t in one fo.rr:l or
anoth.:::1:· for at le;..1 st f.ive ye.::u:s . Th(:: professional staff, counselor, a.nd adm.inis tra<.:ors
of this school dis t rict ar.:~ constantly evaluating, r>-Jvising, .;md studying new a nd better
w·a>s to organize for instruc tion in orch~1 · to a~;sure every child the best education.::-:1
'\JtJC>":r.t;mity pos;;iblt:.: . Constant evaluation o.t students and complete :mobilit y betv,•een
gt:o•.lps ir:sures tha.t no ch:dd is placed in a g.: :oup and locked there fer the remainder o£
Lh~, :::.chool year .
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1.
Ertclosed please find a copy o£ the schedule by d asg and rachl cornpC~~ition i:or
Starkville I-.tigh School and Hen erson Junior High School.
2.
No student .in the second<J:ry :.;cho,>h of this school district are · o>~:11igned to
cbss(:;s by abi ity grouping . Howeve:c} ach:k!v ~ment level EngFoh cl.s~ sses wct'G
cstahH!>hcd in orde-r to provide instruction in English at variouc levels . No forrrtal
gx·Ciuping ccists ir;, othe-r subjects on the secondary leveL
In reference<! tc question 1 under rr:clernenta:ry School,;~r, please note that th(.::
history of grouping practices used dtn."ing t h"' 1969 - 70 school yea:r, artd ea:die.r~ Zt.t'(~
bc:>::;:rcally the same for elementary and sec,:;ndary ~chccls in this · istrict, and iii.tr.y
differences were give1.1 at th.;: beginning of this report .
a.

Seco..l!darv.J?70-7l : In g:ra es 8 -12 st:udents were g.rot.tpcd for it19'tl:'tid:-'on i11
English only. The method of d.zhr.rm:hdng into which group a stud en · wot{ld
fall wa::; done in <:tbout the :;an1e n1arwrr;:.r we:rc the e1ur.-tonta:ry s chool£:>· , hi
St rkville H.igh School, the students achievement gcore in ErtgHsh on the
California Test of Belsic Sk~lls . wa:;; used ~ orte f;2ctor . '.rhc Englid1 1.:<::t.chcrc
and counselors a1so rated the :->b.tdcnt and tl c student 'g cu:rntdative re:co1:d
was gtudied in order to g~t s ome idea o£ his past pe.rfon\ ance ir~ .£ngli~h.
Please see attachment for cutoff 5cores us ed a5 one f<lctor in the pl~cet'.i<:nt
of students in English courses at Hcnd~s en Jr . High and StarKvillt< High Sc oo:
At ! er1de.rson Junior High School the principal and councc1or used the child 1s
achieveme.1.1t scores on the CTBS as the only evaluative critGtria. TC:lach.s:r
evaluation cards were ava:ihlble, but they were r\o·r; uacd .

b.

At Starkville High School the grades mad~ by a stttdent :in preceding g1:t.dcs
were used as one factor in grouping students . 1'he ezt tirc :r~c o.rd of t:' c

stLtdent was studied by a certified. counselor and a recommendation wau
:rnade by HtJ.:l counselor after the r ecord hL' d been studied. No a verage was
ob tained by a veraging grades ma.de ht p:receding years .
c.

English teachers were asked to rate the achi(~vernent l evel of their studen}.:s
during the 19 6~ -7 0 year as above av(;rage, average, or below a verage . The
teachers had a ccess t o all cumula-tive rec o:cds as an aUt in evaluating
students .

d.

The cdtE::r:ia used in detenn:i11ing into which group each st:u ent would be
pU.ced waG a co'ltl.bination of thr~e factors :
'teacher evaluation
2 . Counselor 's recommendation after studying child's previous acadcrn1c
record
3 . CTBS score :in readit•g

l.

I

However, no tvritten composite o:r average was us~d . The counselors wc:t(:
requested to draw all recomrr.endatio::t:-1 together and give a final

-7-

x·ecommcnda tion . Very seldom were 'thE! recomrnendc:rc:ion s .from teachers
and counsdoxs different from the 2:chievement levels sho\vn on the t es L
and the student 's past recn.rd. The stt;dentvvas always plac e d in t he
higher achi~vem(~nt gx·o ·:cp w hei: ::here was no cons(;m:s.us of opinion.
e.

In dJd:i.tion t\ i L:lv~ c:d.h~:ria lisb~d :in<.:, 1:, ar~d c g~;i(Jance counselo::::s we.re
used in heJpi~ •g to detE:T l11ine :in~:o which dchieveme·nt g:-coup a studen t
wo;..1'ld be J?.lac· ~x.t. The cot.:.nseJ.oJ~ ~-' were ins cr<.<ctcd to U!-:>c t heh: know l c dse
of tf l0 student and t o s ·tudy the stw~:ent 1 s cumul<ltive :cecord in making
a reconn:11e.ttc1a tion .

.c

.t.. ..

Pa.rcnts of st:o.tdents or stude n t s who enrnlled in this scho('J d ist-r. ~ct
:imm<:~d:i2-.tdy prior to thE: open.ir1g of scho•-'L o:c after sc hool b c·gan: \'Jr:·::re
asked to SLlpply to th0: principal a.nJ c<.:'UPselo1~ a ny inform.a t!on C')ncc rning
pas t ach ievem<.'m t in school. The ac:I-~.tevernenl: ]eve] :;;.nmp i:r,~ ·i'i<l:? expiain.eJ
to t:he st:mknt and parents of t h e studcmt and wa s then plac(~d dcco:n:ii.ng
to L:i.s ~' ta te.m 8nt of p.:u:; t: pex:form.:1nce.. He was then told thc., l l :is
cumulative record ·would be r0qt:es l:ed f:r:om t he school which he l .;1s l:
a ct ended, and tbat if he Cl-.cOm< t cred academic d:ifficul t:y iE th e g-ro up to
..: t ·'nE-', ·l e·V""1 oc
··'·Jallc.•'1CT;J'n·
W h l' c~t'>. hr-e " '.e>r.:.
.. ....... ·~ "'Sl·c.-:r··ed. ()"" .:
.i..l.
J.. ;nc-•-,~··r· ·!-1~, ..\ \•' -',.-l· .::; !.,.,._
{. \....{
_ · . .. .. 0 .... ;b
his academic ab:iJjt:y , then an <1djustrn.en tin gro ups would b\'?. made .
_

g.
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Students are co;-;star.t l y being rr:!evaJ.uatcct and diangcs arc m a de v,rhenev.2r
a s t udent :r·equests i t, o:r w;,enev(:!r a t:ea.cher a nd p.rincipaJ. a gree tha t a
d ange is n('!cessary in o-rder for ~he student to ach:iev~:: succ·r~ ss in his
· ·: nghsh course.
Students a(: .Si:.arkv:ille High School 'vvere tol d that they co '.dd changr::: Eroro
one level o£ r::ngti.sll :lr.s tr;.:,-.: t- [c-r. t o another si:nply by r.eques l:ing a cha.nge.

Only three or four students have requc""ted a.nd been
2.

giv(~n

a change.

the •.Jn:ly subject whid·1 g.roup:ing accordii<g L:o ach .i E;vi~.nv:nt
is done Gi1 i:he secondary level in this school district. Th e mE::i::hoci
by whic h th<:!ir· w:::s dorH.'' 1 and thi':'; .:·cr i teria used t o dctc:r:·min(; t hese
groups is given in ques b.rYn one (1).

English

l!;i

S tud<-:nts choos e aU other subjects which they wished to t ak (2. a n J
the class pe:ciod.s which t hey needed.
3.

Please :see attached ~::;ciwdulcs :fc·r S tax.,kviUe High Sc hon.l. <:,:id Flen J.~:;r son
Junwx: .High Scboo1 for infor:mal:io:-t conce..rning racial co:r~1position of
classC!~; and ::rc,(:e ot t:eache!.- in. each class.

4.

The 1970 -·71 s c hool y0<:1 r is th e £ir.-s"c year in ·w hich totaJ achi<>.ve:r.'..cr,t
level oPr oup-i.n,.~·:...., :in. Eno1.ish
has been done in .:dl of the sc~::onda.ry s d.0ol
r,

of this disLrict. HowevP::·, achiov(~ll1f:mt grottping has. been done
i n each class for a r'un1bE':.t: o:f years with each ·teacher beii1g
17e.spons:ible for g-rouping within hr::r own classroom. L !.965, Str..trkvi118
High School gT01.1ped "'·"'a sched-uled .:Jl studen.ts into S :-1s)ish classes
according to each :::;tud(~rli:: 1 s p-:lst 1~·ecor d in Engl.i.~;h. s;nce that r:i:mo
so:n~tc rn.ethod o£ g1~· ou1)in~~ 1ta.s !'Jr~,;~r:. used in J:~ rtgljsll cias::-.f:s each )'C?.Cn.:·.

3.

So.me form of ach:ievement grouping in Er.glish Ita~,; bee:< used
at lcoast 6 Y i~an:; . Plaase se ~; expL::matio·:t in four above .

i!1 Starkvjllc~

High

~?chool f.o:~c

·1.
Secondaxy schoolr:> in t his -!>chooJ. dis tric.:t J o no t use a track progran1. Students
.::u:·e ,:mcourag.-:,J to take any subj ect which m.ay he of it to~u:.:>t: to th•2n1. Gradu<:ttion
..::--E~cr\,.lir-f~~l ~~~n ts arc t}le sa1ne for c::1.ll s tud.eri. t·s ~ Each s·~:tH1t2nt lllUS t: t·al(;-.:,:: fo'~rr courses
.in English, t'IIIJO in s cience, bNo in math., 2 1/2 in social stud:i.es . Each student elects
l:11e coi.LCS~':s which he wishes to take.

Two M.:1th Com·~;f.:;s ('.elective}

.A.mer:ic<'m fiistory
1\'Iissis:-:.ippi His •. o:cy ~=tnd State G ·) vcx·mt.1 £mt

Two Science Cou;:.:;c s (elec tive}

E ngl:i.s h I, II, III, IV
r;;>:.t•:~cn·, toL~1l

units c;:re r <::qllir,::d f m: f;t::<:; cl:wtion, 21nd students
::ho::;e j ~~:;ted<.~:,, requirmnents .

choos~:;,

all .subj,x t:::. except

Parents o£ st e cknts <:':c ::n:uder:.Ls 1Nh o enroLled in t:his :::Jcho-::)1 d1st.rict :Unrncdi:al:ely
J)2·ior to the: opE:ninq
of scLuvl, o:r.: aftt=:r school b.::~~:an, wer.·e asked to s:ay.;:.:.~.tv
to the
..
principal an c. c:ou nselox· an:;' iufc'r~ n•a t::i0n C\)rK:ex .n ing past acl-: :ieverncn t in ~1choo1 . T Le
;,::ch :cvE:rnen t level g1:.·oupi~tg wa~=:; o:plained t o th.e studcn~ and panmt:s and vJa:-~ then
~1Jac~:d a.ccord.ing to h is sLi-'l tement of: pnst pe1~.forma.nc<:~ . He v,·as L:h-2~1 t old Lhc:.t. hi:.;
c:cutmlai: i v0 xccord woul d b(:: r~:...;.r.1ested [ront tho;;; school whi.c:h he last <; t tend -:=! ~i. and that
:if he encounh;r·;;;d <:H :ademic c.h fficul ty in th e t_.;rou_t.) t o which :1e was ~ t:3'::::-i::oned or i{ the
l evd of ir:strnc t: .lon was not chdlenging his acadernic abiJi ty, t h cr. a n ;.-:.(:j, ;£.; tmcn l.: in
~I,r oups WOllld be )nade .
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